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Dec::ision No. 81853 

BEFORE 'IKE PUBLIC U'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF 'raE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Invesr1gar1on on the Commission's ) 
0'fI1tl motion into the operations, ) 
rates and practicee of Shropshire 
Trucking, Inc., a California corpo
ration; Seville Olive Compsny, a 
C~lifornia corporation ana Cnevron 
C"net:dcal Company, a Delaware 
co:poration. 

case No. 9542 
(Filed April 11, 1973) 

D. E. Bessey, for Shropshire Trucking, Inc., 
respondent. 

Elmer Sjostrom, Attorney at ls"~, and E .. E. Cahoon, 
for the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... --~ ......... ~-
This is a~ investigation on the Commission's own motion 

into the operations, rates, cl-..arges, and practic::es of Shropshire 
Truck~g, Inc. (Shropshire), for the purpose of determining 
~ .... hcther it charged less than minimum rates in connection with 
transportation performed for Seville Olive Company, a corporation 
(Seville), ancl Chevron Chemice1 Cocpany, a Dele:~are corporation 
(Chevro:l.) • 

Public hear!r.g was held before Examiner Mooney in Fresno 
on J~ly 17, 1973 on wnic::h date the matter was submitted. 
Findinf..! 

n1e foll~~i~3 undisputed facts are established by the 
rec~rd, and we find th~ to be such: 

1. Shropshire operates pursuant to ~ radial highway e~n 
c.a:-rier permit. 

2. In July .and Septe~e= 1972, the Co~ission st .. 9.ff eodueted 
an invcstSgation of Sh~o?shirers opara:ions and r~11ewed its reeoros 
for the -pe=ioG January 1, 1972 thrOugh June 30,::'972. 'I"'a.e inves ... 
tig~tion clisclosecl various rate erro=s in eonnection with tr~ 
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transportation of tree or ".¥'ee¢ killing compound, spreader adhesives, 
gro~d clay, and talc for Chevr.on and the transportation of canned 
olives, glass bottles) plastic jars, paper labels, bottle caps, salt, 
vinegar, and wooden half barrels for Seville .. 

3. At the time of the staff investigation, Shropshire had a 
terminal in Lindsay, operated 22 traetors and 60 trailers, h&Q 23 
cm?loyces, and had all applicable t4riffs and distance tables. 
Its gress operating revenue for the year ending M3rch 31, 1973 
'Was $454,690. Ninety or more percent of the eransport:ltion ,erformed 
by Shrop~hire is agricultural commodities which arc· exempt from 
rate regulation, ana the balance is agricultu::al related products. 
~e nucbe= of employees hired by Shropshire varies during the year 
because of the season.:t.l nature of agricultural hauling. 

4. n1C rate e:r:ors referred to in Finding 1 in connection 
with the transportation for Chevron and Seville are summarized in 
the staff's Exhib:i.ts 2 and 3, respectively. The rate errors 
rcsu~ted from the assessment of flat charges, combin~g separate 
~hipme~ts as split shipments without the required document~t1on, and 
ineorrect Applieation of rates. 

5. Tae minimum rates and charges and resulting undercharges 
cocputed by the staff in Exhibits Z ~nd 3 are correct. 

6. Shropshire charged less than the lawfully prescribed 
=dn~ r~tes in the instances set forth ~~ Exhibits 2 (Chevron) 
"':co 3 (Seville) in the 8t1'!O'mts of $3,688 .. 29 :l.ncl $555.40, respectively .. 
~ne total of the underche:gcs in both ey~ibi:s is $4,243.69. 

7. Shropshire has b-illed ancl collected the undercharges 
shown in Exhibit 2 frOm Chevron. 

S. Shropshire has billed Seville fo:: the undercharges 
sho'Vm in Exhibit :;, and Seville has informed it by telephone, that 

the unclcrchArges will be paid. 
9.. A::! underchar.ge letter dated January 26, . 1970 was sent to 

Shropshire by the staff. 
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The only matter req~iring discussion is the penalty, if 
any, that should be imposed on Shropshire. The staff recommends 
that it be fined in the amount of the U'O.dercba.rges found herein 
plus a punitive fine of $500. Shropshire urged that no penalties 
whztsoever be imposed on it. 

In support of i~s posi~ion, the vice president of 
S~zopshire testified as follows: During the period covered by the 
staff investigation, Shro~shire had a new dispatcher whose duties 
included ,reparing freight bills; most of the hauling performed by 
Sh:opshire is very competitive rate exempt transportation; the rate 
errors we~c due to the dispatcher's inexperience in billing ratable 
c~odities; in many instances he relied on the shipper for the 
rate; since the staff investigation, all bills have been reviewed 
and ~ny errors that have been discovered have been rebilled; steps 
h2..ve been taken to ass~e that rate errors do not occur in the 
futu:e; there was never any intent to violate rates; s fine is not 
warranted. 

We agree with the staff reco~ndation. The purpose of 
the fine in the amount of the undercharges i~ to prevent any 
windfall to the carri~r for its own rate errors. The fact 
that it ~.y have relied on shippers for rates or that its personnel 
are ~expe=ienced in r~te matters does not relieve it f:om its 
r.esponsib,ility to observe and abide by the minimum rate ta:iffs. 

Az to the punitive fine, it is ~ubstantially belOW' the ma.x~ that 
could be imposed. 
CO!tclusions 

1. Shropshire violated Sections 3664, 3667, and 3737 of the 
Public Utilities Code. 

2 _ Shropshire should pay a fine pursuant to Section 3800 of 
the Public Utilities Code in the amount of $4~243.69 ~d, in 
3ddition thereto, should pay a fine purs~~nt to Section 3774 in the 
at:lount of $500. 
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3. Shropshire should be directed to cease and ~~sist from 
violating the rates and rules of the Commission. 

'J:hc Commission expects that Shropshire will proceed 
p:-omptly, diligently, .and in good faith to pursue ~ll reasonable 
measures to collect the undercharges. The staff of the Commission 
will ~~ke a subsequent field investigation into such ~sures. If 
there is reason to believe that Shropshire or its attorney has 
not been diligent, or has not taken all reaso-w.able measures to 
collect all undercharges, or has not acted in good faith, the 
Commissio~ will reopen this procecdL~ for the purpose of determining 
whe~her further sanctions should be imposed. 

ORDER 
-. - ..... - ..... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Shropshire '!rucking, Inc, (Shropshire) shall pay a fine of 

$500 to this Commission pursuant to Public Utilities Code Section 3774 
on or before ~he fortieth day after the effective date of this order. 
Shropshire shall pay interest at the =ate of seven percent per annum 
on the fine; such interest is to commence upon the day the payment 
of the fine is delinquent. 

2. Shropshire shall pey a fine to this CommiSSion pursuant 
~o Public Utilities Code Section 3800 of $4,243.69 on or before 
the fortieth day after the effective date of this order. 

3. Shropshire shall take such action, including legal action, 
as may be necessary to collect the undercharges set forth in 
Finding 6, and shall notify the CO'tlllnission in writing upon 
collec~ion. 

4. Shropshire shall proceed promptly, diligently, and in 
good faith to purs~e all =easonabl~ measures to collect the 
undercharges. In the event, :he undercharges ordered to be collected 
by paragraph 3 of this order) or any pa=t of such undercharges, 
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remain uncollec~ed sixty days after the effective date of this 
order, respondent shall fil~ with the Commission, on the first 
YJ.Orlday of each month t..fter tb.c end of the sixty days, a report of 
the undercharges remaining to be collected, specifying the action 
teken to collect such undercr~rge~ ~nd the result of such action, 
lmtil s..;ch t:nd~::c'h.2r&es !lave been collected in full or 1.mtil further 
order of the Comc!zsio~ .. 

S. Shropshire shall cease and desist from charging and 
collecting co~pens3ti~n fo:: the tr~nsportation of property or for 
any service in coozl.eetion th~rewit:h in D. lesser ~..mount than the 
min~ rates and cha=gcs p~escribed by th~s Commission. 

!he Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 
?ersonal serv"ice of this order to be made upon ~....ropshire and to 
cause service by mail of this order to be made upon all other 
respondents. The effective date of this order as to each respondent 
shall be twenty days after completion of service on that res~dent. 

Da.ted at S&n 'f'r:!y\cim ,Cslifornia, this /.z,f4..J 
day of StPT~MBER , 1973. 

'/ .. , .. I k ;§4.l:t>~.""'.> 
. . COiiiDifss(one:rs 
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